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Delivered Before the armer' Instl-tnt- e

at Ourur on the Subject or
Political Economy as Ap-

plied to Agriculture.
Ladies and Gentlemkn . Throueta

the courtesy of jour committer, I have

been invited to address jou on our agri-cultn- ral

iqterests, as connected with the
' political economy of the day.

'In coming before-yo- at this time, I
"V deem it proper to say, that as I am a

plain, practical farmer, I shall make no
attempts at oratory, for my voico has

'. mauh oftener been beard in coccuctios
' the every day business of life ou Uio farm

than it ever was in trying to i mi lute the
. oratory of Cicero and Demostueues.

For while flashes of oratory have
. struck sparks of imaginary fire frcni the
. mind, and fanned them into a flioie that
.' has evolved to the world of wuukiud a
- glorious pnantom ot notnwgness tau et
' forts of the practical farmer have kindled
' a literal fire m the wilderness, making

waste places to blossom, and the sterile
soil to bring forth. The effjrts of the
husbandman have been to' break the

' stubborn glebe, turn up lhe fertile soil
and persuade Mother Earth to shower
down on mankind her richest blessings.

xt may atrem strange to sunie, tuut a
. farmer should presume to discuss those

first great principles of right which un- -
derlie and are the safeguards of the
individual, the familv and the nation.
But, ladies and gentlemen, the grandest
priiftrn atnnrla nn a lined iitiemn un rhn
loftiest and most beautiful tree is sup- -

. ported by a root underground.
me organization ot laboring masses

througbout.ttie length and breadth of our
land, and the rapid banding together of
farmers, naturally leads the enquiring
mind to seek the ' causes which bring
them together, and to speculate up- -

. on iub resuus wuiuu must lcevnaoiy
arise liom this almost universal inove- -

. ment ot the agricultural masses of ibis
country.

Hnman action is not a voluntary mo
tive, to come unbidden, independent of
force, circumstance or design, but rather
the effect of necessity and desire, which
controlls the sympathies and invites the
act. These organizations are not a crea
tare of accident, of' meaningless import

. called out to suit and p.ease a passing
whim or idle vagary, but. owe their, ex-

istence to a force of "circumstances whicu"
. .i. - ; 1 J .l. i i.imve iwiieueu iuu juuYeuiem, as an au-- V

solute necessity. These' movements are
as yet a new thing to the people of this

, country, but the manner in which they
are received and looked upon by the pro- -

continually volunteered and continually
swelling their numbers, clearly and forci-

bly indicates a future success without
. precedent in our nation's history.

. Created alike for the same object, and
actuated by the same motives and desires

- they naturally draw to a common centre.
tending to a common end. Possessing all
the essential elements ' necessary to the

' existence of the whole, tbev at once be
come the constituent Darts of an urtivn

..unit, which with astonishing rapidity is
assuming gigantic proportions aBd de- --

ve!opmg a pewer that is yet destined to
be felt throughout the length and breadth
of onr land.

uDuuiuub wan tu give iu ueiait me
Mnva nr r.irenm&rshnppa nrhinh liana lo.l
many of these organizations into secret

' meeting, but must be contented with a
hasty glance of causes in general, and

. anticipate results so plainly foreshad--
nil'.J rl In t K mntarial an) . f ll
agents employed in the work.

Agriculture is the basis of human sue
cess, and all other industrial pursuits are
opened to and dependent up6n it, for
yucu suppuri. its mission is peace ana
plenty, good will and honest fellowship
with man. To it we trace the germs ot
civilization;- - from it have flowed the
grandest achievements in human ennoble
ment. Christian refinement, moral and sn.

- cial elevation, the attainment of art In
discovery and application, individual

' prosperity and national wealth.
America to day ranks with the first

nations of the earth. But, to whom does
sue chiefly owe her high position?. Turn
if you please to the tillers of the soil, for
it is their industry which has led to the
golden harvest.

But llttltt mnra t.hfln A. mntnrv huo
passed away since the handful of patriots
of our thinly settled colonies struck the
first blow for independence. To-d-ay, our
domains are attired in the splendor of a
civilization stretching from ocean to
ocean, while the swelling waves of every
sea are whitened with the sails of our
vessels of commerce, bearing away our
commodities to every market in th

The main staples of our trade and
traffic, the chief material of our home
consumption and home manufactures,
wnich have built up our commerce
abroad and created a living stream of in
flowing wealth, have been dug out of the
soil by the stout hearted farmer, who
with sweat and toil has grown lean, while
the nation has grown fat. And while the
farmer has been plodding on and work

' ing to gain an honest livelihood dav by
day, and to build up the commonwestth ;

worn out with hard labor, bearing upon
his d shoulders the weight

. of taxation, speculators in swarms have
crowded in upon him, to rob him of his
hard earned possessions, to eat out bis
substance, and diink up the sweat ot bis
toil.

But in no more fitting language can we
pay that tribute due the majesty of labor
than in the grand way Thomas Carlyle
takes off his hat to the man who "plows,
hoes, reaps and mows,and threshes hs
wheat for bread." Venerable to me is
the toil- - worn craftsman, who with earth
maae instruments laoonousiy, conquers
tne earth and makes her man s. Vener

, able to me is the hard hand wherein lies
a crowning virtue, lndeiatigaoly royal as
the sceptre of this planet. Ye-- , vener- -

' able, too, is the rugged face, wiih its rude
intelligence, for it is the face of a man
living like a man.

But, ladies and gentlemen, as the great
survject of reform Is agitating the public
mind, and questions bearing upon the
economy of labor are being discussed in
the club, the grange, on the street cor
ners and in the halls of legislation, per
baps a few remarks relative to r.gricul
tural reform and the recognition it should
receive from state and nation, may not

economy, system and industry in indi-
vidual, state or national prosperity is im
possible. And as the material prosperity
oi the individual is the corner stone of
national greatness, his advancement mor
ally, intellectually and materially, be
comes a question of vital moment, and
should command the most careful atten-
tion of the political economist and states-
man. The agricultural portion of every
community being removed from the cor
ruptmg influence of trade and specula
tion incident to city life, constitutes the
most conservative element in society.
Why, then, is it, that from this usually
contented conservative class principally,
we hear the cry of reform? It is useless
to deny the fact that a general depression
in business circles pervades almost all the
industries of the country. Why is this?
Is it due to defects in the financial sys-
tem of the country? Is it due to the
failure of the general government to af-

ford by internal improvements proper fa-

cilities for cheap trahsportution? or is it
due to the failure of individuals to real-

ize changes of circumstances, which ne-

cessitate changes of policy and practice?
It is due, perhaps in part, to each one

of these causes, but mainly to misdirected
individual enterprise, reckless specula

tion and a ruincus credit system. It is
true large leaks have been discovered in
high officials, and a reckless expenditure
of the people's money has been made,
while the fostering care of the national
and state government has not been suffi
ciently devoted to the nursing breast ot
a nation's wealth, agriculture.

There should be reform in' all these re
I joects, those large leaks should be
stopped, but this will not entirely eradi
cate the evil that surrounds us. We must
stop the leaks on the farm before we can
realize substantial prosperity tor individ
ual, state or nation. The farm must be
made more than the bal
ance must be in its favor. lo accom
plish this brains must be used us well as
muscle. .

Reckless and speculative farming must
be abandoned, credits and high rutcs of
interest must be dispensed with, and a
more conservative, frugal and cautious
system of business transaction must be
Conducted on a solid cash basis. This is
the key lo the whole matter. Make the
iurin produce Grst its own supplies, and
after that as large a surplus as possible
tor market.

But in uiging the importance cf indi
vidual economy aud retrenchment and
reform in agriculture, the question arises,
Is there no legitimate way by which state
and national aid can be rendered to assist
In accomplishing these desirable reforms?
We answer, Yes. In this respect we
must have state and nationul reform.
lii ere is much that tne producers ot a
commonwealth can accomplish through
governments, which cannot be reached by
individual enterprise or by the organized
effort of voluntary association. Agricult
ure, being the foundation and topstone of
our national greatcets, should receive the
fostering care of state and national gov
ernment. In what way can state and
national legislation be more wisely di
rected thau iu promoting the wealth and
intelligence "f its citizens? So long has
the public mind been diverted frcru prac
tical issues involving their vital interests
to those of au ephemeral nature, born
only of a fanatical brain.

With the .most magnificent country
npon which the sun ever shone, with
every variety of soil and climate, with the
boast of our ability to tei-- aud clothe the
world still vibrating in the air, is there
anv good cause why we should have
bread and labor riots?

Iustcad of wasting the public money
in the discussion of questions purely po-

litical, or oe the passage of laws local in
their application, and in perpetually
tinkering at the code, let our statesmen
study thoroughly the souice of material
wealth of the state and nation, the ob
stacles in the way of their development
and the means of increasing the prosper
ity ut the citizens. Let them look more
to the means of preventing crime, than
for the enactment of laws for its punish-
ment. Let tbem by wise and just legis-
lation so encourage the pioductive forces
of our state that peace and plenty shall
surround its citizens and there will be
little need of criminal conrts. We need
iu all the states a more practical states-mansbi- p.

One which looks more to the
advancement of the citizen in intelligence
and material prosperity, one which re
gards the government of the state more
as an instrumentality for promoting the
general welfare of the citizen than as a
system of machinery for the collection of
taxes aud the punishment of crime. We
need to hear less of states rights and
more of state development in material
wealth; less of political reconstruction
and more of the reconstruction of indi- -
vioual and state prosperity.

Whue the battle ou the arena of nation
al politics is being fought, with the
watchword '.'reform" let us as the repre- -
resentatives of the graud army of produc
ers demand certain measures of reform
that thirty millions ofagriculturalists shall
be more thoroughly represented in the
United States government. We have a
department of war, a department of the
navy, let us now insist on a department
of peace. Let us insist until we shall be
beard by the recognition ot thirty millions
of agriculturalists who feed and clothe
the nation. For the want of a'represen- -

tation of our agricultural interests in the
councils of our nation the material' in
terests of our people are languishing, our
factories are idle, and our forges and
furnaces cold.

Then let those who till the soil, as well
as the artisan, the mechanic, and the man
who industriously labors for his daily
bread, unite in one grand brotherhood,
forgetting all that is. unpleasant in the
memory of the past, forgetting section,
forgettiug all, save that citizens of a
common country, engaged in a common
cause,' as stewards of tne God of nature,
charged with the duty of developing and
beautifying the land which he has given
us, remenber that on us rests the respon
sibility of improving and cheapening the
methods oy- - which man is fed and
clothed, and white our watchword is
"reform '? let our. platform be: ' "The
prosperity of the citizens and the
development of the material resources of
the state and nation.

Eeal Estate Transactions.
Nov. 12 John E Lombard et nx to Port-

land Ice company; 5 acres in Wasco couDty;
$1.

Nov. 18 John T Buck to E L Smith;
lots 5, 6 and 7 in block. 19; Hood River;
$300. "

Nov. S0 John Buck to Samuel E Bart-mes- s;

lots 9 and 10 in block 6, Waucoma;
275.

Nov. 25 Hood River Town Site Com- -

pany to A S Blowers; lot 7 in block 11,
second addition west to town of Hood
Riyer; $50.

Nov. 25 F W Silvertooth and wife to
John D Tanney; lot 4 block 1 Laughlin's
addition to Antelope; $35.

Nov. 27 Arthur Disbrow and wife to
Minnie E McCoy; that part of lot 1 see 30,
T 3 K, R 10 east, south of and adjoining N
Coe donation land claim on the south; $165.

Nov. 27 A L Phelps and wife to JW
Sones and F H Battou; W hf SE qr and
lots 11 and 12 sec 30, T 1 N,R 9 east; $750.

JNov, 27 Robert S Bradley and wite to
Wm Bennett; 240 acres in sec 18, T 1 S, R
14 east; $6000.

Nov. 27 Robert Snodgrass to Wm Ben
nett; SW qr of SE qr see 7 in T 1 S, R 14
east; $1.

Thanksgiving at Dufur. .

The Dufuriteg indulged id a grand ball
Thanksgiving evening which was a great
social success. The Odd Fellows hall was
thronged with merry dancers of both sexes
whose twinkling feet kept perfect pace with
violin and cello till morning light drove
lingering shadows deeper into the un- -
lathomed west aud woke to echoes the
shrill clarion of the feathered flocks. There

re mora than 300 people present, the
well-know- social qualities of the Dufur
people bringing people from Tygh Valley,
The Dalles, Deschutes and settlements aud
farms even beyond. Eveiyone was satis
fied as to their entertainment and carried
with them the consciousness of having had
a thoroughly good time, and leaving in re
turn their best wishes for the genial, hos-

pitable people of Dufur.

Died.
THOMPSONIn this city, Nov. 29th, T.

fv. lbomp90n, aged about b4 years.
For a long time Mr. Thompson has suf

fered from consumption, and abont two
yeais ago he immigrated from WisconBion
to this city for the benefit of his health ;

hut the disease had become deep-seate-

and it was impossible to stay its fatal ef
fects. Mr. Thompson was an honest, in
dustrious and intelligent Norwegian, and
was highly respected by all those with
whom he was acquainted.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Caste ria.
(PbsQ she had Children, she gave tbem CaatorisV

CB00K COUNTY

From tne Columns
Orhoeo Review.

Items of the

Lota of amusement in town this week.
Thanksgiving observances aud ball, a va-

riety show and a boxing match this even-

ing.

This week Chris Cohrs butchered a hog

thirteen months old that weighed 308

pounds. Pretty good porker to have been
raised in Crook county.

The Swartz Canyon Irrigation Company
has begun operations, and are building a
dam at the point where they propose taking
water out of Crooked river.

Work on the Prineville Irrigation Com-

pany's ditch is going right ahead. The
cannonading kept up by the workmen while
blasting can be distinctly heard in town.

E. P. Torrey returned Wednesday from
a visit to the Camp creek quartz mines be-

ing developed by Messrs. Hurley and
Price. He says at present he is not pre-

pared express an opinion as to the value of

the mines.

Parties who came over from Bridge creek

the first of the week reported some snow in
road on the east side of Oehoco mountains.
This will probably prevent any more wheat
being hauled from Bridge creek to the
Princvile flouring mills thi3 fall.

A match, two best in three, between
Sichel's Ben Harrison and Moore's Duncan,
was trotted over the Prineville race course
on Thursday afternoon. Ben took the first
two heats, the first in 2:35 and the second

in 2:37. Moore's colt, howeyer, made an
admirable second, aud showed great powers
bo; h in speed and endurance.

Pythian Entertainment.
Last Saturday evening Pythagoras Lodge,

No. 46, at Cascade Locks, gave an enter
tainment, at which there was a full repre-

sentation of ladies and gentlemen residing
in that vicinity and many from a distance.
The hall was very tastefully decorated for
the occasion, and every attention was paid
to the comfort of invited guests. Follow-
ing is the piocramine of exercises ou the
occasion:

Address on Pytbiamam.
Piano selections.
Frazier 8 degree, or the buries que initia

tion of a candidate.
Piano selections.

' Song male quartette Sweetly Sleep.
Danuiug.
The songa were execptiouably well ren

dered by Messrs. E. B. Clark, H. E. Wiley,
R. Aldrich and A. Fleischauer, aud the au
dience signified their appreciation by rounds
of applause.

Mr. Fleishauer presided at the piano in a
masterly manner, and he undoubtedly has
had careful drill in music. We presume he

is graduated from some of the German con-

servatories of music, as enly such have the
thoroughness possessed by him in rendi-

tions.
The burlesque initiation was thoroughly

enjoyed by all present, and it vr&t with
great difficulty that the merriment ot the
audience could be kept within . proper
bounds so that the performance could pro
ceed. Those who took part in this laugh
able farce were Messrs. H, E. Wiley, A. B.

Andrews, C. J. Hendricks, R. L. Aldrich,
J. M. Mclsaac, Geo. Phelps, C. E. Miller,
Wm. Astell, Chas. Gray, B'red. M. Snrby,
A. Fleischauer and G.-B- . Henry, lucu one
acted well his part, and displayed tact and
a thorough knowledge of tne character as-

signed him.
Mr. E. C. Wiley, the C. C. of Pythagoras

lodge, was the chairman of the eyening,
and the success of the entertainment was
largely due to his management.

After the literary exercises were through
the mazy dance was kept up until an early
hour, and all present appeared well safisfied
with every number on the programme .

"Wedding Bells. ,

"It is not good for man to live alone
1 will make him au help meet for him."

And according to the ordinance of God
and the laws of the State of Oregon, on the
25th day of November, 1891, Miss Leora
Powell and Mr. Lawrence Moore, ot Moro,
were united in marriage, Rev.' J. M. Deni-so-

of Wasco, officiating.. The ceremony
took place at the groom's residence, which
was beautifully illuminated, decorations ar-

tistically arranged and every conceivable
comfort made for the entertainment of the
guests, which numbered abont thirty. The
bride was, most becomingly arrayed in
cream-whit- e ahatros and silk, orange blos-

soms and white crepe veil. The groom
wore a black diagonal suit, Parisian cut.
The collation of refreshments was one long
to be remembered among the annals of wed-

ding feasts, being of the choicest and most
appreciative kind. The presents were nice
and useful. Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Moore
presented them with a handsome decorated
chamber set; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore,

an elegant velonr table cover; Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Moore, a dinner set of heavy silver
knives and forks; Mr. and Mrs. Rnfus
Moore, silver table spoons, tea spoons and
dessert forks; Mr. andMrs. Chas. Moore, a
set of. silvtr knives; Messrs. Hosford &

Jones, a beautiful silver and gold chased
jewel case; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McDanel,
lace curtains; Mr. E. H. Moore, an eight
day alarm clock. Mr. Leon Moore, zhina
decorated cups; Mr. and Mrs. O. Cushman,
Irish linen napkins; Miss Anna Powell, an
embroidered table' scarf; Mr. E. A. Cusb- -

, crystal glass table set and water
pitcher; Mr. H. E. Powell, crystal glass
goblets; Miss Minnie Newsham, a lovely
table scarf; Miss Pearl Rust, an elegantly
embroidered pillow and bed shams; Miss
Maggie Huff, a" crystal glass castor. '

A Gukst.

Pamily
The following from the Salem Statesman

chronicles a pleasing episode in the family
of our fellow citizen, Mr. J. M. Patterson:

A very pleasant family took
place at the residence of Mr. and Mr. G.
W. Gray cn Thanksgiving. There were
present Mrs. J. M. Patterson and children,'
Edward, Benlah, Prudence and Glen; Mrs
Gertrude Lownsdale and two daughters,
Rita and Gussie; Mrs. W. T. Gray, of Port-

land, and children, Marian, Ruth and
Janet; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Gray aud
children, Gertrude and Margaret; Miss
Jennie Gray; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray and
children, George, William and Prudence.
Mr. and Mr. Gray's family consists of
twenty-thre- e persons ten grown and thir-

teen grandchildren. All were present ex
cept J. M.r Patterson, of The Dalles.aud W.
T. Gray, of Pprtlan.1, who is temporarily
located at La Grande.

Wasoo News..
Wasco, Or., Noy. 30..1891.

Editor
A fine shower of rain fell last night, and

it is continuing to be moist
E. M. Leslie hat the crrpenters at work

npon his new building, and it will soon be
ready for occupancy. It will be a very nice
and substantial building when complete.

Prof. Hurley, the phrenologist, has just
finished a course of lectures at this point.
The attendance was not so large as it thould
have been. We consider the lecturer yery
well posted in his subjects, and while we do
not think he is an orator yet he says a great
many trne and good things and things
worth remembering. He goes from here to
Moro.

Rey. J. M. Denison is building a kitchen
to the parsonage. This will help the ap--

pearanc-- e of same as well as be very conve-

nient to the occupants thereof.
Mr. J. Dingle, one of our blacksmiths,

intends to depart for a shcrt visit to his old
home iu England. Peace and happiness be
with him.

H. T. Mnrchie is erecting a building just
back of the Oskaloosa hotel. It will be
used for postoffice and store.

The new school building has just receiyed
a fresh coat of paint. It is now, we believe,
the handsomest building in Sherman conn- -

ty.
Wasco's daughters are very peculiar in

many respects, When Prof. Hurley called
for two to come up and be "married" every
last one of them refused. Girls who for-

sake a golden opportunity may live to be
sorry. But then "girls is peculiar creatures."

R. H. Curl, the dentist, has been in Was-

co since Nov. 21st, and has been kept busy
making and mending the eating capacity of

our citizens. He departs for Moro,

where ho will remain a few days, when he
will proceed on his journey doing good.

Mr. Geo. Pulliain, our furniture man, is

doing a thriving business. He is deserving
of a large patronage. Repobter,

' Eat His Own Horsa.
W. W. l.

"Speaking of old times nud dancing,"

said Gen. James McAulitT.who packed some

of the dirt into the eountry'out of which
the Blue mountains are made, "back in the
early winter of '62 me aud Wallace Green- -

wall and Bill Terry went down to French- -

town to a n dance"
"v hat is a five-gall- dance? asked a

bystander- -

"You see," replied HcAuIiff, "iu those
days Frenchtown held about all the women

in the valley and they were half-bree- and
squaws, and the boys used to go down there
for a dance. If they took along five gallons
of whisky they had a good time and all
kept reasonably sober, while, if they took
ten gallons they had a big drunk as well as

a dance. Well, on this time, of which I am
telling you, Green wall rode a pinto horse
that was as fat as butter. We bitched our
horses to, the hay rick and went to a house
and danced and got rid of the five gallons.
Next morning, after a hearty breakfast of

fat meat and saleratus bread, we went out
to get our horses to go home. But Green- -

well's horse was gone. Hunting arouud we

found its head and hide near by. You see,
the blamed Frenchmen, who liked fat horse
meat better than poor beef, had killed
Greenwell's horse and given part of him to
ns for breakfast. And it was good meat,
too," concluded the general, with a, hearty
laugh in which all joined.

Death of Mrs. Mary J. Sharp.
Died, at the family residence, near The

Dalles, Oregon, on the 27th lust., Mrs.
Mary J. Sharp, wife of Mr. P. T. Sharp.
Mrs. sharp leaves a husband, three sons
and one daughter, besides many friends and
neighbors to mourn her loss. She was an
exemplary Christian, an affectionate wife, a
kind mother aud a valued neighbor. She
was a member of the Congregational church
of this city. Mrs. Sharp was born in Rock
land, Maine, in 1834. Came to Calitornia
and was married to Mr. P. T. Sharp at Fort
Jones in 1861, and removed to Oregon the
same year.

The funeral services will be conducted by
the Rev. W. C. Curtis at the home of the
family, Dear The Dalles, at 1 o'clock P. M.

the 29th of November. Inter
ment at the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Entitled to the Beat.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, bo every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or billious. For sale
in 50c. and $1.00 bottles by a'.l leading
druggists.

Eucklen'B armea slilvs.
The best salve in the world for cut

bruises, sores, nlcers, salt rheum, feve.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

JLand Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officb at Vancouver, Wash.

November 6. 1881.
Notice is hereby gi?en that the following named

settler has filed notice ot her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim, and that said proof

.: I i i.... ur... ...t i. 'win uc uiouu ut;hji u iuuuttr, wiiUUIINUUUttr
ooitea & La tea circuit i;onrt, aistnct ot Washintrton.
at uoiqenaaie, nasn on isecemDer zy, mm, y,z.

ELIZABETH E. STRUTHERS,
Hd. entry N'o. 8121. for the WJ ot SE, NEU of
CUTIS . wt BL-- "I K.U-- 1 97 T o V U ,Q L..
Willamette Meridian.

She names the followinir witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon aoa cultivation or, eaid
land, viz:

Richard W. French. James Hinnell. eore-- W
r rencn. nelson a. isrooKS, an oi iiartiand r. u.
Wash.

nU JOHN D. UEOGHEGAN, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officb at Tbi Dalles, Ob.,

October SO. 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the followine-name- d

settler has filed DOtice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
win be maae oeiore tne Kemster ana Receiver of tUj
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on Dec. 18,
issi, viz:

Hd- - No. 3666, for the SEJ,, Sec 3, Tp 2 S, K H East
Willamette jaenoian.

He names the followinir witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation of, said
land, viz:

John Easton. James Martin. James Easton and
Charles Easton, all of Dufur, Or.

octsi juua w . Lbwia. Keioster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Vancouver, Wash.,

Nov 17. 1891.
Notice Is hereby riven that the followine-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court, district of Washington,
at uoiaenaate, nasa., oa jan it, isuz, viz:

DIETRICH 8TEUMAN,
Purchase Application No 1&4 under Sec S Forfeiture
Act sept isw, lor tne nv ana BWia Sec;
Tp S north, ranire 14 east W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous claim to, said lan.i, viz:

John H Harms, Deleven E Brooks, William Wil
kinson, of Centerville r O., Wash., and Azartah J.
ntman, ox uartiana r wasn.

nov-2- JOHN p. GEUOUEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov 17, 1891.
Notice is htxeby ghen that the following-nam- ed

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made beforo W. R. Dunbar, commissioner
United Status Circuit Court for District ot Washing
ton, at uoiaenuaie, nasa., on Jan zu, isz, viz:

WILLIAM VAX VACTOR,
Purchase Application No 188, under Soe S Forfeit-ar- e

Act Sept 29, 1890. for the HWi Bsc lS.TpS
norm, ranxe is east " - si.

He nnmes the followinir witnesses to prove bis
continuous claim upon, and cultivation of, said
lana, yiz:

Jaelrille U Warner, Angus Campbell, Goo Q Lind-
say, of Hartland P O., Wash,, and Nelson B
Brooks, of Goluendale, Wash.

nov20 JOHN D. UEOGHEGAN, Register.

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lajid Optics At Turn Dalles, Ob.,

November 19. 1831.
Notice is herebv riven that tbe followiuir named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support ot his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
or tne u. d. lanu omce a iae jaues, ur., on iao.
7, lsaz, viz:

RICHARD SIOalAN,
Homestead No. 3800, for the S, NE and W &E
Sec 13, Tp 1 south, range 13 east W M..
- He names the followins: witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Malcolm A Moody, A A Bonney, Rodert Mays and
W H Butts, all oi Ine uaues, ur.

novzu juiii w. iiMiiB. x&egiBier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAHS OmCI AT THS D4LUC8, ORises,

October 20. 18U1.

Notice is herebv riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on Decemner a, isui, vis:

ALVIS W. QtJlNN.
Hd. No. S617. for the SEi of Sec 3. Tp 8 8, E 13

W M.
He names the followinir witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Frederick Reichlein, Marion Thompson,. Jama
Le Due, William Heisler, all of Dufur, Or.

oct24 . KiHN W. LEWIS, Register.

PLAIN SEWING.

t WILL do all kinds of plain sewing, either at my
1 home or so to tbe nouse or tne person, r rices
will be reasonable, and frood work guaranteed.
Leave orders at Leslie Butler's Grocery.

nvzldAw ' MRS. T. J. ROBINETT.

Legal Notices--

PROPOSALS
FOR

Flour, Bran and Feed.

U. S. INDIAN SERVICE,
WARM SPRINGS AGENCY. OREGON.

November ii. 1891.
Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals for Flour,

etc." as the case may be. and addressed to the un
dersigned at Warm Springs, Crook county, Oregon,
will be received at in a mjies or at un
til 1 o'elock P. M. of

December 21st, 1891,

for furnishing and delivering at this agency about
dO.COO pounds oi r lour, 9U,uuu pounus oi isran, ana
.sn.000 rounds of Feed.

Feed must be or clear oats and barley, fresh rolled
and of good, sound grain.

Brau must be of good quality bran and shorts
mixed.

Flour must be what is known as "straight full
stock." of rood, sound wheat, crrown in the section
of country contiguous to the place of delivery; 60
pounds of wheit to be ground down to 42 pound of
nour; no patents tasen out; samples oi not iesa uian
10 pounds mint be furnished by bidders. Delivery
to be made in such quantities as may be required.
The riifht is reserved to reject any or all bids, or any
part of any bid, if deemed for the best interest of
the service.

Bidders must state specifically in their bids the
proposed price of each article offered for delivery
unler a contract.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bii must be accompanied by a certified cbeck

or draft upon FOme United States depository or
in the vicinity of the residence of

the bidder, made payable to the order of the Com
missioner of Indian Affairs for at least nve per cent
ot the amount of the proposal, which check or draft
win be lorteited to the united stales in case any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a contract, with rood and suffi
cient sureties, otherwise to be .returned to the bid
der. Bitis accompanied by cash in lieu of a certified
cneck win not oe considered.

For further particulars apply to
J. C. LUCKEY.

nov28 U. S. Indian Agent

Sheriff's Sale.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon
a. tor asco county.

Mary Conlon, plaintiff, vs. P. T. Sharp, defend-
ant.

By virtue of an execution, issued out of the said
court and cause on the 27th day of Octocer, 1891,
upon a judgment rendered in said court on the 1st
day of August, 1891, I have levied upon, and will
seu on

Saturday, the 26th day of December, 1891,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. If. cf said day, at the
court house in Dalles City, in said county and state,
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash in
band, subject to redemption, the followinir described
real property, The NP qr of SW qr, and S
hf of SW qr. Sec 12, an I NE qr of NW qr. Sec 13. Tp
1 N, R 13 E, and fractional lots 8 and 4 of N hf of
SE qr, sec 12, Tp-- in, K 13 b; also fractional
of NW qr of NW qr, Sec 13, Tp 1 N, R 13 E: also N
hf of SW qr. Sec 7. Tp 1 N, 3 14 E; also N hf of SE
qr, and S hf of the NE qr, Sec 12, Tp 1 N, R 13 E,
being and situated in Wasco county, state of Oregon,
to satisfy the Bum of SS57.13. with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from the 1st
cay oi August, ana tne xurinersumof vs. 02,
cost or sun, toiretner witn accruing costs nerein.

Dated the 27th day of November, 1891.
D. L. CATES.

nov28 Sheriff.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF OREGON,

County of Wasco. (

JUSTICE'S COURT, for the Precinct of Falls.

Frank Batifuhr, plaintiff, vs. James Ryan, de
fendant. .

Civil action to recover $243.
To James Ryan, the above named defendant: In

the name of the state of Oreron. vou are hereby re--

q'lired to appear before the undersigned, a justice oi
the peace for the precinct aforesaid, on the 14tb day
of Jauuary, 1892, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the office of said justice, in said pre- -

) w auowti urn umi)c uoium piauibui ill a civu
action.

The defendant will take notice that if he fail to
answer the complaint herein, the plaintiff will take
judgment againit him for two hundred and forty-thr-

dollars (.923), and oosts and disbursements
herein.

This summons is nablished bv order of tbe court
tins aay made.

Given under my hand this 21st day of November.
A. if. IBUl. - A. O. HALL.

nov2S - Justice of the Peace.

Exeeulor's Notice of Final Settlement

VTOMICE Is nerebv riven that Georce Ruch. eia- -
1 cutor of the estate ot William Harman. de

ceased, has filed his final account in said estate, and
that the 5th dav of January, 1892. at 10 o'clock A.
M. of Baid day, has been appointed as the time for
Hearing said nnal account and report, t nd tnat the
hearing will be had thereof, together with any ob
jections tnereto, u any are maae, neiore tne lion, cr. Thornbarr, County Judge, at the county court
room of the county court house in Dalles City,
Wasco county. Orearou.

All persons Inters ted In, said estate are nerebv
notinea lo appear at said tune and place, and snow
cause, if any there be, why savl account should not
ne in au tnintrs approved and allowed.

Tnis notice is puDusned by order ox Hon. C. N.
Thornbury, Judge of the County Court of the State
oi uregon ioi nasco county, oi date .November 4tn,

Dated Nov. 14, 1891.
GEORGE RUCH.

Executor with the will anneied of the estate of
William Harman, deceased.

Cosdox & Condon, Att'ys for tbe estate. nl4-6-t

Administrator's Sale.
mHE UNDERSIGNED, Administrator of the es--

tate or w. u. lariton. deceased, will on Mon
day, the 15th day of December. 1591. at the hour of
2 o'clock P. M., at the court house door in Dailes
City, sell at public auction to the highest bidder,

shares of the capital stock of the Prine
ville liana and livestock company. Terms of sale,
one-ha- cash and in six months with ap-
proved security. The stock is in three certificates-t- wo

for twenty shares each, and one for seventeen
(hares and of the par value of 8100 per share, and
will be offered separately and together.

This company owns lartre tracts of land and abont
eighteen thousand head of sheep, all in Crook and
Wasce counties. Ore--o- The company is id a flour--
isiung condition, and tne stocic is a desirable invest
ment and sure to bnnz (rood returns.

For further particulars write to the administrator
at Bake Oven, Oregon, or W. H. Wilson, attorney
ior tne estate, ine fanes, uregon.

nov28 Administrator

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Geo. T. BrickelL de--

XTOTICE is hereby (riven to all whom it may eon
cern, that tho underskmed has filed his final

account in the above estate, and that Monday, the
4th day of January, 1892, at the hour of 2 o'clock
r. X. of said day, at the county court room In the
court nouse In laiiee city, Wasco county, oreon,
is the time and place fixed by the Hon, O. N Thorn-bur-

the county judire of said county and state, for
tne neannar ot oDjoctions to said account.

uatea October 80. 1H1. J. c. BRICKELL.
Administrator of the estate of Geo. T. BrickelL

deceased.
Dufur. Watkins s Uenefee. attomava for admin

istrator. . nvzi

Dissolution Notice.
mO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

The firm of Thompson ft Fanrher has dissolved
air. r argner naving aisposea ur ms in-

ter out in the firm to Mr. Geo-sr- e T. Thomneon. AU
those indebted to tbe firm are requested to come
rorwaru ana settle all mils, as Mr. argher is about
to leave the city. Mr. Thompson will assume all
naDiuues ana couect au aeoss, ana continue tne
ousiaess in nis own name.

GEO. T. THOMPSON,

The Dalles, Oct. So, 1891.

Administrator's Notice.
XTOTICE is hereby given that at the regular term
Ll of the county court lor Wasco county. State of

uregon, held m the court house in this city during
September, the undersigned was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of M. Diamond, deceased. All
biUs due the said deceased, will be collected by the
UBdersimed. and all debts owed bv the deceased
should be presented within six months from this
date. C. 1L FOOTS.

Administrator of estate of H. Diamond, deceased.
Xhe Dalles, Sept. 18, 1891.

MAIER & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettuujen

-- RETAILERS ANbJOBBERS IN

AND GRANITEWARE.
A complete line of Heating and Cook Stove., Pumpc,

niJe riuuioeru ana ouam rutenr supplies;
also a complete stock of Carpenter'.

Blacksmiths' and Farm-
ers Tools,

AND SHELF HABDWABE;

All Tinning, Plumbing- and pipe work will be done
on soon notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

--TH IS

GE EMAllA,
CHAS.' STUBLtNG. Prop.

FOB THE PRESENT AT

SO Second.. Street.

Wines, Lignors and Cigars.

AU brands of Imported Licraors, Ale and Porter, (and
genuine n.ej nee uigara. a iuu line or

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Draught,; '

TO .A.XjXj

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

THE DALLES.
E. E. liYTTLE, - - - Agent.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAN,
Portland to Han Francisco.

To San Francisco Leaving Stes-jshi- Wharf Port
land, at 10 P M., as follows:

State .' Oct S, 15, 27

Columbia... Oct 7, 19, 31

Oregon ...Oct 11, 23

Baggage mast be checked either at Ash St.. during
the aay, or by the U. C. 4 B. Co. No uncbeckt.d
baggage will be receiyed on the steamers.

Han Frauriseo to Portland.
To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. M. as follows:

Columbia Oct 2, 14, 26
Oregon Oct 6, 18, 30
State Oct 10, 22

The company reserves the right to change steam-
ers ot sailing dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, betth reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket agent of the Union Pacific sys-

tem.
C. S. MELLEN. T. W. LEE,

Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. At.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Thrrugh.Ves-tibule- d

Trains Every Day in the rear to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS )

Composed of Dining: Cars unsurpassed. Pullman
drawing-roo- m meepers oi iaiess

Equipment.

TOURISTS' SLEEPING CARS,

Best, that can be constructed, and in which accom
modations are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

' All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-- -
vance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS p.ltiSi1
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information concemintr rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Act.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wa-h- .,

PORTLAND, OiEGON.

Belieying
THAT it has been Bhown by

advertisement of the
last month that the self-sty-led

leaders in the Book and
Stationary Business are in re-

ality the '

and after this date we will0" pursue the even tenor of
our way, from time to time

making announcements of the
advantages to be derived by
purchasing Bochs and Sta-
tionery at

The Postoffice Store

THE DALLES. Oct. 7. 1891,

TBE DALLES, PORTLAND & AS ORIA

ZVavlffatlon Company's
ELEGANT STEAMER, -

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court street every

morning at 7 o'clock for

Portland and Way Points.

Connections will be made with
the fast steamer.

DALLES CITY,
At the foot ot the Cascade Locks.

For passenger or freight rates, apply to the agent,
or purser on ooara.

H. R. SIBLEY, Agent

(f
OLD CERMANIA,"

90 Second St.
C DONOVAItProprietor.

Keeps constantly on Bale the best

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGAKS. ;

Columbia Brewery Beer .in Draught

The finest brands of Imported and Do
mestic iiqars a specialty. u7-ld- y

Butler's Book.
1,000 PAGES,

100 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISH D IN S LANGUAGES,
POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: lOO.OOO Copies.
THK OVLT ICTSnTlC WORK ST

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Exclusive territorv and liberal terms riven to re

liable acreots. Accompany application for territory
with 92 tor prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
oct2 San Francisco. CaL

For Sale ou Easy Terms.

POPLAR GROVE FARV. NEAR BIGOSTHE be sold on easy terms, air. LlcB ide. the
owner, will be at Wasco, Sherman county, or on the
farm Monday and Tuesday next to receive any prop
ositions to purchase. c30dwlw

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

DR. E. . WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dirziness,
Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralfria, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused bv the use of alcohol or
tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental depression. Softening
of the Brain, resulting in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar
renness, Lees of Power in either sex, I nroluntar)
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by n

of tbe brain, e or Each
box contains one month's treatment. $1 a box. or
six boxes for 5 nt b mail prepaid on receipt of
price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES! I

To cure any case. With each order received by ns
for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we will send the
purchaser our written gu arm tee to refund the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees iasued only bv BLAKELEY ft HOUGHTON
Sole Agents, 176 Second street: The Dalles, Or.

$500 Reward !
WE will pay the above reward for any case of Live:

Complaint, Dyflpcpela, &ick Headache, Indlfreatio a. Co
stlpatlon or Costiveness we cannot cure wltn West'
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions arestrlctl)
complied with. They are porely Vegetable, and never
tail to Rive satisfaction. SugarCoated. Large boxes
containing SO Pills, cents. Beware of counterfeits
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 0
THE JUUK a WSSI COMPANY, OsUCAOV, ILL.

Blakeley ft Houghton. Sole Agents, Sc:ond
Street. Tbe Dalles Or

LDMBEK

Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber "Yard on

Front Street,
Corner Jefferson,

W here may be found a com-ple- to

stock of lioula
and '.Di-esf-ie- cl

,JLAtli Sc Hliiii-fles- i,
at

Prices to Suit

The pocket. Special atten
tion Riven to orderi .from
the country. .

TO WOOL GROWERS

if yod want--
To Keep Your Sheep Healthy and Insure

a Uood Clip Use

Hayward's Sheep Dips,
A SURE CURE AT MODERATE COST.

Hayward's "Paste Dip.'
Mixes with either cold or warm water.

Hayward's Liquid Dip.
Is improves the wool aud

dote not staiu It.

CHR 1STY & WISE
WooiCCoMuissioa MsacHATrs.

Fifth and Towoseod Sis , Si a Francisco,

General

To Young' Honsekpers

Free to all Brides !

NOTICE is hereby given to all the readers of this
and all their friends and acquaintances

tnrouirnout tne united states ana lanaaa tnat

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whose address and
10 cents to pay postage is sent to the publisher
witnin one year from tne date of tneir marnace.

Persons sending for this present are requested to
send copy of a paper containin&r a notice of their
marriage, or some other evidence that shall amount
to a reasonable proof tnat tney are entiueu to tne
magazine under tbe above oner. Address,

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, Vt

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,
(Successors to F. Taylor.)

Proprietor of tbe

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

Hams, Bacon and Sausage always on
hand. decSld&wtf

C. W. ADAMS,

TheArtisticShoemaker

Is now located at

77 Second Street,
Next to 8chutz1Justice Office.

Kepalrins; s Specialty. He has saved some
of his best leather out of the fire and wUl make the
nested ooot or snoe oi anyone in tne atv.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

Will furnish draits and estimates on all buildings.
dweiunjfs and stores.

Mr. Ostlund Is a practical mechanic and the pla .
drafted by him will prove ar.ittiu, cheap and dura--
Die.

f. w. BOLD,
Blacksmith

'
ani Wagon-Mak- er !

At Thompson's old stand, 193 Tnird St

BUCKSMITHINC OF ALL KINDS DONE NEATLY

AND CrltAPLT.

WOOD-WOR- ef all kinds, repairing; and making
anytnlng", from a wneeiDarrow to a earn aire.

A SECIALTY.
ra d--

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette A Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner Seoond and Madison Sts.

All work work in Iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anythinjr In tbe wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery le paired in the most skill
ful and workmanlike manner. mchlildw

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIKisT HTREOT,

FACTORY NO. 105.

PET finO of the Beat IBrandi manufact-U- l
'P. HO urei. and ordeas from all paits

of Hie country tilled on the shortestjnotice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
ha;. 1 -- oriro firmly established, and the de-m- a-

f - the I'ouie mauufactuaed'article ii
incta-ii-is- ; every day.

A. ULRICH k SON.

SmoEd Salmon for Sale

THE 3 53T in th MARKET

And all kinds ofPresn
Fish.

In the Waldron He I'd In, Frcnt eet, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Or.':1'-- " 'ri'Di a Distance Promptly At-l- i
1 il. ti in, mid Fish Shipped in --

Kt frieratiag Cars.

M Y :i . iM: Cheap Prices and Quick Sales.

T1IK DALES FISH CO.

JOHN PASHEK,

MLR
IMP

CHANT TAILOR

--ALSO

CLEANSING and REPAIRING,
IS NOW LOCATED AT

77 Second Street,
Where, out of a few remnants of cloth he

saved out of the fire, be will

MAKE SUITS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Would be glad to see all his old patrons.

PIEB BHOCEBT

Northwest Cor. Seoond and Washington St..

t
Successors to George Buch.

Tho Cheapest Place
HI TIIS BALUSfnm

All Kinds ot Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the nubile pat
ronage, ana snail endeavor to kit enure sausrao- -

uon to our customers, bo to old and new.

SEOOND STREET,
Third door east of A. L. Newman's grocery.

LADY COOKS.
No Chinamen employed.

Meals, 25 Cents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Howard have opened the

above restaurant and desire a share of the
public patronage.

STACEY SHOWN,
. FIRST-CLAS-

Watch Repairer.

N DUNHAM'S DRUG STORE,

Cor. Union and Second Sts.

LL WORK entrusted to his care will receiveJ careful and prompt Kttentio . as he thor- -

ouirhly understands eiery thins: in relation to clocks
ana watcnes. noviu

W. T.WISEMAN
eosjsor to i. H. McDonough A C. )

Choice wines! Liquors.
AND CIGARS.

None but the best brindi of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. ' Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner- - of (Jourt and Second streets.

THE. DALLES, OREGON.

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.

THK LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Bkibbe's Brick,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Will take contracts and furnish plans and apacifl
cations for all builainirs.frame. tmcs or stone. Ma
tenals fiunpmed if needed. ocw

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Son's Cigar Factory,

Corner Main and Court Sts- -

All kinds of Watches repaired with neat
ness and dispatcQ.

CDLUmBIH PACKING CO.,

Masonic Building, Hiird 8t.)
Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef

and Tongues
And th. best Beefsteaks. Mutton Chops and Veal

nutlets in tne market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

7"Fresb Vegetables on Sale at tbe Lowest Prices.

H. STONEMAN,
The Leading

8001 ai snoemake r.

1 14 SECOND STREET, ADJOINING FACAN'S

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

Open Eating House,

No. 62, MAIN STREET.
Nearly Opp. Umatilla Jiouse.

The Only First-Cla- ss

Short Order House
IN TUB CITY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Oysters in every style. ' All kinds of game
in season. Kpacia,! ratea to ioj.-- .

per parties.

WILL S. GRAHAM. Proprietor.

PRICKS
American Market

- O. XA-UlSXt- . Pron.
CRANBERRIES, 50c rer gallon.
LEMONS, 25 o per dor n.
SALT SALMON, lOo per pound. -

ANDERSON'S MINCE MEAT, 10o per
package.

BOOTHS EASTERN OYSTERS, 75o per
can.

74. HECON1) STREET.

W. B. Youkq. Rcdoltu Kiss. A. Sakdsock.

Young. Kuss & SandrcGk;
OENEI1AL

HORSE-SHOEIN- A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. All kinds of repairing dons
, on snort notice.

Third Street, THE DALLES. OR.
Opooalte Liebe's old stand.

A Souvenir Thimble Free.

LADY tendinrr at once the o Lines andANY of ten married lady friends or houie- -
keepera to whom w can send sample copies of ths
most charraiofr illustrated ladies' newspaper pub
1.0 hod w'll receive an elegant solid silver sou-
venir thimbla. Tho "Ladies' Pictorial Weekly" la
the handsomest and most entertaining publication
of Its class and la becoming-- universally popular with
intel'igent ladies in batb Canada and the Um'ed
States. It contains sixteen larare pa?es, same size

Harper a btaaaar" most profusely illustrated.
and comes each week ut only ii, a year. If you de
sire a souvenir thimble send names of uioss you
think would be Interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. 8. tamps to cover
penees of mailing-- , etc. Forward Address
'Ladies' Pictorial Weekly," Canada Lite Building,

Toronto, Can. nraiw

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Rock Springs,
. and Eoslyn Coal

(12, tacked and delivered to any part ot
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

......ami

EUREKA RESTAURANT
F. W. L. 8KIBBB, FROP. '

k High Grade of Wines, Liquors & Cigars

L :U:N :C:H :E iSvSRI
Cor. Seooud and Madison, near assengvr depot.

saved

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest cre to all
parts of the dty on short notion.

Leave orders with Fish & Bardo

' For Sale--At a Bargain

The Mission gardens, greenhouses,
stock and fixtures.

I am prepared to offer a rare bargain,.
owing to a cnange ot residence, v or
terms enqnire upon tbe premises or of A.
N. Verney at the land office.

AMES A. VARNEY.

JAMES WHITE'S

LUNCH COUNTER.

In connection with my Fiuit Stint), on Bscond Si..
near the corner of Muiisoo, 1 hare opencl ft lunch
counter, and can serve to customers sandwiches
pigs' feet, oysters, coffee and tea. This is conveni-
ent to the lMsseruier depot. Hare vlio CaJiforui
oranre cider, and tbe heat apple eider. - no20

G. NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and st.tiiricati.iiii tor building fur
nished. Will do a.'l Kinds of excavating
and grading.

All orders should be, lctt at postomoe box
iiovlS

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE

HAVE 1.0C0 Kood and soui.d Cedar Hosts on sale
at the beach. Applv to

Uaw2w A. BUCIILER.

pil DCC Coughs, Colds. InlMStt, Bronchitis,
UUIIa.l Hoarseness. SVhoODllM Couah.Cr.yn.
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection of th.
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Consumption.
Speed and permanent. Genuine signed " L Butts."

' '

OCrn jit

CPO FOR OUR CATALOOUCan. PfVCCS

ATLAS" ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

finitff Hill rortubMhaMtoMnadtjat
work for ui, by Anna Autli

klrtiK, fllxl J no. Kuan, ioimio, mm.
s,Soo cur. oilteraareduiaffsuwell. YUf

tiit your Hutu cam ovar a
.iiouili. Yah mii do tha work and lira

1.H burnt, whwmr you in, . be- -'

are enaJly Mrnlnff from t6 t
ilMa.Uy.AiIa.rra. Wealtuw vou b"W
nd atari vou. Can work In auaratlma

or an inn tima. itttr money lor wora
ara. nnun uniiown imoni lira.
N KW and wnndarful. fr

U.1111ett Si Iftox e lrtlMait M sOa


